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Backpgound ofthe Study

Based on the curriculum 1994, E nglish as an international language is taught as

a subject at the elementary' schoo! staning fiom the fourth grade. The reasoru of giving

the students a foreign language according to M.A. Darvson (1963:14) are : first, English

has heen admitted as an intcrnational languagc. Sccond, the students are expected to be

able to practise English in a real communication. And the third, English is required in

manl' occasions in Indonesia, such as in a rcstaurant, in a hotel in a school in business

affairs etc. It is also done since science and technolory have developcd so rapidly and

the language used to communica(e the findings ol' science and technolory has been

mostly in English.

Therefore, much attention has becn paid to the teaching of [nglish at the

elementary school becaus€ many expcrts assume that younger students have a grcater

tendency for leaming and acquiring a new language, English, more easily than adults. It

is proved by Kasbolah's (1992:ll-12) staternents as follorvs :

Research on language development between 1950s and 1960s showed that the

children possessed uriquc capacities for language lcarning. Thc main argument

was that psychologists and linguists felt that the sooner the student learned a

language, the bettcr. Thel' should bcgin as soon as thcy bcgan thcir fbrmal

education.
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I-€arning a new language is not an easy thing for the stlrdentq erpecially for

the olementary school students since it is a new expericnce for thcrn t'o hcar and usc

English words and sven ssntcnces. They also havc to memorize how to pronounce the

English words corrrrt$ sincc cvcry word has dlffsTsot pronunciation' 
'fhcreforc, thc

teachsr obviousty has to help thc stu&nls in such a way so that thcl.- can master simple

words to express simple ideas and thsir daity needs'

Teaohing vocabulary by memorizing a list of words can arous€ the students

boredom and fatigue. 
'l-trc studcrrts tend to bc askod lo mcrnorizs the words again and

agaur, and it is undeniable that they get bored tired and even hate it. on the other hand

teaching is a process. In the p,rocess, all componcnts are activated to cafry out their own

tasks. The teacher's task in teaching is to create an environment or situation in which the

studcnts can learn. Therefore, it is neccssary for teachers to vary thcir teohniques in

increasing the studenrs' motivation to iearn vocabulary. Therc are many techniques uscd

in language teaching such as songs, pictlreg games and others'

flrewriterrrsesgamesbecausegamesareinterestingerrjoyablcarrdspotaneous.

It also cirn make the situation of thc teaching lcaming proc€ss morc vMd' this is

cxpcctedtobeabletoencouf,agothestudcntstospcak"Supplcmcntingrcgularlessons

by a large variety of game activities motivates even thc usually non responsive, shy;

passiveonlookers,andtheybecomeactiveparticipants'displayingtheircompetence

and newlv foun6 conlidcnce in communioating in thc foreign languagc" as statcd by
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Jeftic (1986:39). It lYill also stimulate the studenls to communicate in thc target language

(Wallace, 1982:105).

1.2. Statement of the Problent

Based on the above backgrorurd, the writer wants to make a study on the

influence of Action Word Games in Teaohing Vocabulary to Children' The problem to

be answEred in this study is : "Do the studarts who aro taught by mcans of Action word

Games havs better vocabulary achievernent than those who are tawht witlt

hanslation?".

1.3. The Objective of the Study

TheobjectiveofthisstudyistofindoutwhethertheuseofActionWordGames

to children in the third and fourth grades of elementary school has a positive effect on

the students'achiwement in mastering Engiish Vocabulary'

1.4. The Significance of the StudY

Thewriterhopesthatthisstudycangfucsomecontributionsinthgteaahingof

Engltsh vocabulary to Children'



1.5. The Scope and Limitation of The Study

There are various techniques used in improving studenls'vocabulary such as

songs, dialogues, puzzlcs and other mcd.ias. Horc, the writcr limits this study only to use

Action word Games as a means of teaching vocabulary . 
'Ihe materials are "Actions in

Sequence; Hop, Skip, Jump a Word; Gestures'' which are taken fiom ..Action Plans" by

Mac Donald and Rogers Gordoq 'oNew ways in Tcaching Young childrcn" by Linda

schinlie - uano and Rebecca Rauff, "chil<lren in Action" by carmcn Argondizzo' The

writer presents these games because they can help the stud€nts in learning and rnastering

the vocabulary and the games are easy enough for children

1.6. Theoretical Framework

The writer malies this stucly based on the theory of leaming English through

action. According to Asher (1979:177), leaming another languge through actions

offers one of the most exciting prospects for foreign language teaching. Total Physical

Response is an approach to language leaming in which the sfudsnts act out commands

glvenbytheteacher,whichaidstheminacquiringacognitivemapofthelangulgeand

usethecommandstomanipulatethemovementsoftheirtcacherandclassmates.



1.7. Hypothesis

In this study, HA / Alternative Hlpothesis is

who are taught vocabulary through Action Word

score of the students who are taught with franslation'

: The average score ofthe students

Gamcs is higher than the averagc

1.8. Definition of KeY Terms

To clarify the terms used in this thesis and to avoid misrurdentanding on the part

of the readers thc following definitions are given :

a. Action word Games : is a fype of game used in teaching vocabulary by

presenting the action words througtr the movernsnt's of the student's body'

b. Teaching : It is a teacher's effort to help the students to have clear

understanding of what a word denotes or refers to, or to know the meaning of

a word (Irdukarto, 1 989 :66).

c. Vocabulary : It is a total number of word which (with rulcs for combffig

them) make up a language (flomby,l987)'

d. Motivation : It is learning language skills and knowledge through firn and

personal challenge (Ong 198 I ).



e. l^anguage I-earning : It is serving as rn adjunct to tcchniquee ofteaching the

grammar and sound systcm ol-tltc ncw luguagc (Wacd+1972:2E 29)'

1.9. Organization of the Thesis

This thcsis consists of five chapters. Chapter onc ir Introductioq and cb4Ar

two is Review of Related utsfaturc. Mcthodologr ir in chaptcr thrcc whilc chaptor four

is about Data Analysis and FindingB. the last chaptcr, chaptcr fiw is about conclusiotr

Orat consisa of Summary and Suggestions'


